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ABSTRACT

Schoot-age chil&en are susccptible to injuri€s that can cause cots alld potentially infcctio!1, bul chlldren's

ktrowlcdgc ofNound carc is stitt lacking. ThD stud,v aims \Yuc to analyzc thc influcnoc ofshon Educalion

Mol'ies (SEMs) crd dernonstration mcthods on the lr'ound care of el€rnentary stud€nts. The stuuJa \t'as

qrasi'erae rimortal u'ith a control6T oup pre- post-test design.,A. tolai of40 out of l8l clementail' students in

Pcneket and Sidorejo r{ere taken as respondents tltough simple randora samp$ng. The indcpendcnt vari able

rlas Short Edwation Movies (S EMs) and de$onsbalioa methods. The dependent variables rvere l-nou ledge,

alliarde urd practical rrotind cars. The datn was collected'ruing questi'onnaires md obse.'.!atioos' Ths data

rras urall zed using the Wilcoxon signed rank test ald dle Maan Whilns-"- U Tcst. The resulls showed dut
health education using the SEM and dcmonstration method can incrcasc fie Llowledgc(IF0.000), attihrdc
(p-0.001) and practices (p=0.000) of the intervcntion group. The Mann Whitne,Y test in the intervention

group and the contsol group obtained the follosing results: knorvledge (p=0 002), attitude (50.000) and

practice G:0.000). The application of SEM and t[c d€monstration mcthod is efl'cctivc when applied to

elementar), students because it is easily understood.

Kq,worfu: Shon Education MwiL demonsnation, tjury, wound cdre

Introduction falirg oy-,12,1%. bcing cx?osed to sharp obJects b)'6,7%
and hrming b5- 0,6%.trThe viclims of minor iojudes h 201,i

ranged about 500 od in 2016. this rargcd about 450.0A nound is a disruption oflormal tissug contifitlit,
that is both stuctEral ed furctional.rlVourrds can causs

infcction if not ha[dlcd propcr]*, so thc]'nccd thc bDst

managcmcnt from the stzrt. School-age childrer don't
hare good kno*ledge ofwoundcare- Thc rolc ofschool-

age children ir providing first aid for their wounds

greatly deLermines lhe continuation ofuound healing.

The incidrms ralc of schod-agc child injul in

rqtlrem Sueden is 2,4 per 100 childrcq rd& ar anrud
ircidence rae of 2-9 per 100 students in Nurvay.'? The

hcidoc,e r*e of injwies in kdonesia wre 15% kt 2!07

and tlds has sincc increased !o 8,:% I. The Ccnlral Ja\'a

profincc's dda abont lhe pevalorce of injrries ard lhcir

causes drons drd &ey arE due b accidents by 40,19/0,
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The prcvalencc oftlrc usual cruses of injur-'r' in school

is fdlinB to xbmt 40.9ryo.' According to Pertolodgsn

Pcrta$a uDtuk Anak Cara-Cara Prdlitis Menangani

Kecelaliaan ddr M€ngatasi Kcadaah' Daruat irjurios
can cause infection in chiklrrn o[ a lou strcroeconomic

slabls.l The incidmce oliDfection can be prevenEd by
the proper hantlling aod inlervention of dre injuries.

Health education about wound care can be done so then

the chil&en can heat any injuries that are expcrienced

independotdy.'

Heakh education is a form of i+rerroetion desigtt€d

to help individuals md commrmiti€s to improve th€ir
healtb $ iacreasilg their knoNledge or by influcnci*g
their attitudes and practices.' l,eaming dlotrgh differcnt
demomtratioa me{rods can iaerease the student's

leaming motivation.sThe leaming method c'onducted

using drcrt fikns ca imrcase crcative thid<ing-

slrcngthcn risunl undcr$anding, providc an actir c rolc
for thc sfirdcnts irrd bc gffectivc in thc raid€r corrtext
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of dle bamtlg process:e According tb PiaacL cldldren

are at the stage of corcrete operatioml development-

They need a real learning situation lr'here drc method is

used in demonstrations after getting the material using

a short movie.roHo\revgr, rcsearch orr learning using

short films or Short Education Movics combined vith
demoDstrations about the care of minor Nounds has

never existed undl now.

The purpo-"e of fis strdy wa! to delemirc drc efe<t
of Short Educstiotr Movies srd' tte dernostration method

on the rround car€ behavior in sch<nl-age children

illethod

Study Design, Sampling and Vrriables: The shrd-r"

!\'as a quasi€xTerimEntal Bre-test post-test with a

control group design. The research was conducted at an

elenrentary school in Peneket and Sidorejo, Center Java.

There were 40 out of l8l elemsntary studenls in Peneket

and Sidorejo taken as thc rcspondcnts tluough simplc

random sampling. The total sample used arnounted to
40 respondcnts. consisting of 20 respondenls in Ae
intervention gloup and 20 respondents in the crntrol
group. There werc 2 respondents ftom 8rc conaol group

\\ho dropped out beaause they did not at&nd rhe post-t]est.

The sample criteria consisted of &e inclusion criteria-

exclusion criteria and &op outs. The inclusion criteria
in rhis shrd-v were children rho were in drc concrete

opetational slzge at the dge of9- I I yetrs. Thd exrluslon
criteria were students rvho did not uend $e scheduled

heeting- whilc the dmp out crit€lia coftistEd of tlie

rcspondcnts $ho did Bot complctc thc rssllrci EctiviB

and who thus resigncd as rcspoadcnts. The independent

variable was th€ Short Edirotion Morie (SEN{) and

demonstratiofl method. The depelrdoot variables were

kno$ledgc. attitude snd practice rvound carc.

Instyuftents: ThE hnori ledgc dld atritiidc qucstionna c

guir.le uas a modifir:ation of the l'uliana questionnairc

Observation sheets $erc used for tie Factic€."The
tools uscd wctc a Shon Education Mor-ic in thc form of
a vidcos: it also includcd thc bols drd matErials nccdcd

for nound care demonstration and the opgopriate
leEfl€ls. The Short Edmation Morie provided containcd

the steps to treating minor injuries such as ahqasions.

burns. bruise,s aad the 6 steps ofhand v'ashing.

Dat Collection: ln this studl: the researcher used

simple random sanpling, which is rvhcre the res€archcr

chooses the sample b-v giling an equal oportuniry to all

members oflbe population to be detcrmined as a member

olthe sample. Tbe sele.caon ofthe respondents $as done

randotrdy using a loB€ry. The choic€ of the individuals to

becomc members ofdre samplewas reaily trased on chance.

in dre sense ofthem all having the same opportunity. The

selectrd studenls uerc 0ren givur an explanation of 6e
rtsseatdi atrd they $ere giv€Ir dn infom)ed carNe sheet

to asli for appror,al fi orrr thcir parcnls.

The stud.v was conductEd lre-l€st and post-test. In all

ofthe groups, the pre-test \ias carried out b,! fllling out a

questionnairc oo their (aorvledge and attitude before thcn

practicing first aid on bruises. abrasions and burns. The

in&rvenion group was gilen health educarion b-v looking

at the l ideo and then the demonsfiation u as accompanied

h, the facilitator The interventions in the intenention
group $er€ carricd out 2 times- The control group was

giYeu a placebo leaflct wifiout an! information about

wourd care or hand washing. Then the pst-tgst was done

in both groups in the same way as dre ple-test. The stu6'
was conducted in Decembcr 20 I 8.

D{ts Aedysis: The data \+as anal5,zed using the

Wlcoxon signod rank t6st and the Mann Whitnoy tost

rvith thc lerel ofsignificance o < 0-05

Results

Table I r Statisticsl Resuhs for Xrrorledge

Knowledge level category

lntervention Group Control Group

Pretest Pnstlat Pretest

I o/, ! E I
Good 4 20 l3 65 6 30

Enough l0 50 1 35 t5 75 l2 60

l,ess 6 3t) 0 U 2 t0 0 0

Total 20 100 20 100 t00 l8 90

Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test p:0.000 p = 0.237

Mann-Whitne], U Tcst p = 0.002

Posttest

3 l-i

20
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Ta e I Sor.ed that there r.ere diferences tr the tntowledge bstq'em the inten'entioh ard cbnuol groups.

The resulls offte WilooxoD siBned ranh tast in thc inlErtentioD Broup showed pvaluc = 0.000. vlich means drcr€

uas a difference in knowledge before and ater the inlen enfion. The resulB ofthe stdistical tests done using the

Wilcoxon signed ranL trst in &c con{rol group showed a p-value = 0.2i7. *hich means thcre rvas no diffcronct in the

knou,ledge before and aflcr grving the placcbo lcaflct Thc Mann Whihey U Tcs! rcsrdt statistically drorved that therc

uas a significant diffcrencc b€twcon the posl-tEst result iB &e inten'ention group and the control group.

Table 2i Statistical Results for Attitude

Attitude level csteBory

Inlerle tion Group Comrol Group

Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest

r
Positive t2 fi) I3 65 12 60 8 40

Negative 8 40 l7 35 I ,10 t0 50

Total 20 t00 20 r00 20 100 t8 90

Wilcoxoo Signed Ranks Test p: 0 001 p = 0.021

ManrFwhitnel U Tsst p = 0.000

Tablc 2 showed that thcre werc diflercnc€s in attitlde b€htreerr thc interi'enliotr and confrol groups. The rcsults

of the Wilcoxon signed ra.k tcst in the inter v'ention Sroup shoucd pralue = 0.001, which mears that there rvas a

diffcrence between the attinrde bcfore and after tlrc intrn'ention. Th€ rcsults of the Wilcoxon signed rank test in thc

control group shou'ed pralue = 0.021. which mea.ns there was a diflerence bchreen thc alitude beforc and after the

intenention. Thc Mann WhitdE U Test result statistically shorved that thero was a significant differencc betrveen

atlitude post-test in ths intervention group compared to thc contol group.

Tstrle 3i Ststisticel Results for Practice

Table 3 stroved fiat there were differenc.s in pracf(x
bct$ccn lhc intcn cntion and conlrol groups. Thc rc$lts
of the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test in t}le inten ention
group showed p-valuc = 0.000, u,hich mcans that there

was a difference between practice before and after dre

intenention Th€ rcsrts of the Wlcottou Signed Rark
Test in the conrol.g(oup shorved pvaluc = 0 18, uhich
6€ans that there is no difrerence betNeen the practce
beforc and a{icr thc inten ontion. The Manrr Whibre-v U
Test rcsul t statistically shorved that thcre was a significant
dilfcrence betrreeo the practics in th€ post-test rcsult in
the intenention goup comparcd to dlc control group.

Dlsc[ssiom

The inf,uence of SEM end thc Demonstratiotr

Method on Knowledge of Wouod Care: The level

of krorledge of the intervention group rcspondents in

dre prc-tcst rflas mosdy in the $rmcient caGgory-, and

there were still those in the lower category. The results

of the post-test focused on knowledge shorved that more

than half were in the good categorl and that none $ere
in the less€r category. According to Metode Brainces

rcrhadap Peningkatan Pengetahuan,Sikap. dan Praktik

Perawatan Anak Usia Sekolah, the lcrel of knorvledge

Practice level category

lntervention Group Control Group

Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest

E "/" !
Good 0 0 t7 85 0

E"ough 0 I 5 0 0 0 0

20 t00 20 100

20 t00 100 20 t00 l8 90

Wilcoxon Srgned Ranlis Test p = 0.000 p : 0.180

Mann-Whimey U Te st p:0.000

E

0 0 t)

0

Less 90

Total 2$
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of &e slrrdeds aller being grven health qrucdtiod tlas

b€tter than before being they had been given health

education.rr Starting from giving the stimulus through

vision. hearing- the child L:rovs about the information

and it is ttrctr procescd in &e kain so oren they are

able to recall tle material. Based on this mrdy, the

rlaiority of the respondcns expencnced an increase

in knorvledge but 2 of the respondents rvere found to

have a steady levcl ofkno*1edge. This is because ofthe
abilit! to proc€ss bformatron and because each child

remembers the matcrial diffcrenuy-. The two resPonden6

nho remained at the sarne level of knorvledge werc

caused I them not focusing when dte healtr education

activities were given.

Thc control group in thc prc-tlst for lfionlcdgc
obtaincd thc most dat4 dtich was in 69 $ffiristt
catcgory. Aflgr dre post"test, it .,1 as still thc samc, Enn ol!'
in drc $fisicnt catcgo4'. ThErc wcrE 2 rcapondctts &om
th€ con&ol goup $ ho r+ere declalcd as having &opped
out because tlrcy did Got atterd the post-t€s. The eonfol
group had no irrcrease ir lrrowledge even thorgh drq'
had bcon givon a loaflc{. Aocording to the study bv
Elvina health cducation and leaflet adminislEtion could

increase lhc Lrnuledgc of preventing asttuna suflering
ia asthmatics.lrThe rcsults of this sird,' werc rot in
accordance $ith the prvious studigs. There was no

differcnce in knowledSe behteen the prc-test and posl-

tgst in the conEol group b€cause the researcher gave

$e leaflet to the respondents without 6ere bcing anl'

information or injuries and rrouod carc. The conkol
group lvas not given any healtlt education, and the-v

u'ere only giren leaflets $ithout ary information about
injurics. The coDte of thc leaflet uas only a quesdon

about whether there has ever been counseling provided

about injuries, hov' to program thc School Health Unit,
and qu€stions about lhe doctor

The iniuence of Sf,M and ihc Ilemonstration Metiod
on theAttitudelo Wound Carer The resuls sho$sd that

not all of the respondents in the inten'ention group hd a

positire attitude ia the pre-test. TIl€ hErver{icm shq$td
the results of an increase in the attihrde ofthe respordents

in th€ intenefltior group. The rcsuls of this *$ suport
tle 0reor_y of Larvreire Greea (1991) in *hich he statcs

drat hed& educaion can influenoe the pred.isposing facrors

inroh ed. namel-v a&ihrde. rvhoe tle prdisposing facmr

can lead to clunges in a person's behrvior.'3 Educaliq is

a q stem that has an influcnce oa thc formalion of attitudc
because it can la,v the foundation of understmding md
moral concepts in individuals.

The esults of drc corludl grotp sho*od lhal rDore

thau half of the respondents had a positile a$itude ir
the prelest stags. The results of thc post-test auitude

in the contol gtoup shoved that the rcspondents still

had a negative attitude. The res'ults in tle conbol goup

uere almosl the same as those of fieinterventioo group.

The rescanch @ Maulana. stated $at athtude is not

irmate and that it can b€ form€d through expeience."

Health education using Short Education Mixies can be

giv6n t$.ice !o pror.ide effectiveness to the students in

remembering the makrial provided.i5 This stuor' is in

accordance v-ith the prel ious studies regarding the effect

of health education on attitudc- Hovel cr, uhen the

intrervcntion and conhol groups were compared. thcre

rvas no difference. This is becaus€ attitudesare difiicult
to change in a sho( time. Changing an attitude tak€s a

long time and rcpclitive iniervention.

The factors that can affect the outcome of (he

data is the factor of th€ facilitator in stating dlat the

corununication was not adequate enough to deliver thc

informatiot to the respondents. This is a weakness in

this study.

Tlrc iniucnct of Sf,M end tlrc Ilemonstratior Mcthod
on the Practice of tYound Carc: Thc pactical f,sr thc

inteneirtior grolp respondena, rr-hen tic pretEst time

carc v"'as obtaincd. drorvcd that all of thc intcrrcntion
groups had fewer practice calegories. 'IilE rssulb of&e
ifitenEntion group's posl-tsst '\ Ere most\' in the good

cat€gory- {s th€re was a good i[crcase ir the scores. The

resr ts of lhis stud! supporlod lhe theory of Lawrence

Geen (l9l)Ir which strites dial health education can

inllueuce prcdisposing faclors" namcly lhe praclice

u'here such predisposing factors can lead io changes

in a pcrson-s beharior. This s:urdy is coDsistent wi(h
researchSauerbergcr and Kauuiansari. u-ho convq'ed

about health education ihat has a positive relationship

with knowledge and practice (actions), where if
lororvlcdge and practice can be maintaincd it witl lead b
comistent behavior'q''

The control group showed therc to be no difference

in the Fe-test and post-test lalues because the l€afl€ts

provided did not c.offain hformatioo abour injuries.
Therc rrerc differcnces in the hehavior ofthe intervchtion

and coatrol grolgs. According to Medie teaflsLdalara
Pembelajaran. the) stnkd that the rxedrnesses of the

l€aflcl rnrdig is lhat drc Brcdia caddot sdmulate sound

effects and motion effects, and that th€1' are easill



folded.rs Leaflots are less atractive 6aIr mories. The

researchcr ool; proridcd leallets without an) infonnation

about injuries, so the leaflels contained onlf ihe effects

of the placebo.

Conclusion

SEM and fte demoostralion melhod influences lhc

increase in knowledge, atitude and practices of minor

wound care in school-age childrEn. The respondcnts.

after bcing givcn lhe intervention, rvill gct better care

infonnation so as to incrcase rheir knouledge. Although

dificult auitudes can be changed in a short time. the

results of the data showed that the intenenrion can

improve the attitude of the respondents for the b€tter.

Practice can bring the respondents 'real' situatrons

so then thc reslondcnts cam sec, hcar and increase

their skill at lrcating miror first aid injuries. Funher

rcsearchcrs are advised to compare the effcctiveness

of the demonstratioo method combined with Short

Education Movie media wifi more methods and media

in order lo obtain better healdr education melhods for
school-age children.
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